Dell EMC MozyEnterprise®: Secure File Sync
and Mobile Access—Anytime, Anyplace
The Mozy advantage
Simple
Seamlessly manage backup,
sync, and mobile access
for multi-user and server
environments from a single
web-based console.
Secure
Your data is safe with
enterprise-grade encryption,
world-class data centers, and
Dell EMC.
Affordable
Keep costs low with no
hardware to purchase and
minimal overhead required.

Mozy by Dell is much more than backup protection
You rely on Dell EMC MozyEnterprise® to back up and protect your endpoint, remote,
and branch office data in the Dell EMC cloud, but the solution also provides easy access
to data by working side by side with Mozy Sync and the Mozy mobile app.
Mozy Sync lets users easily synchronize and securely access their files across devices—
anytime, anyplace. Files stored in the Sync folder are automatically updated in real
time across users’ various devices, including laptops, tablets, and smartphones. Sync
gives you the flexibility to work securely from any device and from any location while
maintaining compliance with your organization’s information access policy.
Sync users can also maximize convenient file access by using the free Mozy mobile app
for iOS and Android devices. The Mozy app allows you to access your Sync folder while
on the go. You can also upload email attachments and documents from other apps to
your Sync folder, and those files automatically sync across all of your devices.

How Sync works
Once the IT administrator provides access to use Sync, each person in your organization
using MozyEnterprise cloud backup can have their own personal Sync cloud-connected
folder on their desktop. To use Sync, simply drag and drop or save files into the Sync
folder; there is no need to initiate an upload. Once a file is dropped into the Sync folder,
it is automatically available on all of their other Sync-enabled devices. If you enable a
corporate encryption key, files in the Sync folder will be corporate-key encrypted for
added file protection. Each user may Sync up to five devices.
Benefits of using Sync and MozyEnterprise in your organization
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Keep all of your data safe. Only Mozy provides comprehensive file protection with
MozyEnterprise cloud backup while giving your employees access to the files they
need, when and where they need them, with Mozy Sync and the Mozy mobile app.

•• Choose which data to back up and protect and use the Sync folder to keep your
most active files up to date across your devices.

•• Monitor your backup and file sync data from the Mozy administrative console.
•• Maintain your organization’s information privacy with custom encryption.
•• Sync keeps your data safe with enterprise-grade encryption in SSAE 16 audited and
ISO-certified state-ofthe-art data centers.

•• Consolidate your organization’s data from multiple online
services to the protection of a single, trusted provider.
Boost workforce productivity. The Dell EMC cloud empowers
users to securely work when and where they need to without
the limitations of typical storage and collaboration tools.

•• End employee frustration with inconvenient storage
systems that sit behind the firewall.

•• Give your people the freedom to work from any of their

••

devices, whenever and wherever they need to be, without
sacrificing the security you require for your company’s
data.
Sync is easy to use on Windows and Mac operating
systems.

Stay in control. Defend your organization from the inherent
risks of consumer-grade sync services.

•• Stop the quiet adoption of insecure, ad hoc file services
••
••
••

and the various online identities they spawn.
Restore company data if an employee leaves.
Control access to Sync and the Mozy mobile app.
Enable corporate key encryption for ultimate protection.

Manage storage amounts and access privileges
Sync draws storage from your Mozy plan. As your users
begin using Sync, you will still be able to monitor their usage,
including how much storage is being used on a user and
group level. Additionally, you can remove a user’s access to
Sync at any time.

Mobile app for fingertip access
Mozy’s mobile app gives you the same secure access that
you have with your MozyEnterprise account. The files you
already protect with Mozy are available at your fingertips,
allowing you to quickly view and download them directly to
your mobile device. Attach these documents or full-quality
images to emails, or simply view them when you need to.

Securely access your backed up files anywhere
The Mozy mobile app is a product feature included with
MozyEnterprise that delivers access to your backed up files
from any iOS (iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch) or Android
device. Once the app is installed on the device, users can
search, view, download, and send any file that is backed up
on their MozyEnterprise account. The app’s benefits include:

•• See all of a user’s synced data from a single application.
•• Find files by search, or browse your file system hierarchy
directly on your device.

•• View any file that is natively supported by your device.
•• Email a file as an attachment using any email account
accessible on your device.

•• Access platform-specific features.
•• iOS (iPhone, iPad, iPod touch): Open a file in another

••

application that handles that type of file with Open
In. For example, you can open a .pdf file in Evernote or
CloudReaders.
Android: Send a downloaded file to other applications
via Share. For example, you can select “Share” on a
downloaded .pdf, and you can send it to your email
program, which attaches the file to a new message, or to
an app such as Evernote, where it becomes part of a new
note.

Tailored security for your business needs
True to Mozy standards, the Mozy mobile app is secure.
You choose how you’d like the app to protect your data. For
example, the app can ask for a four-digit PIN for each login.
MozyEnterprise administrators control access to the Mozy
app for users within the MozyEnterprise account and can
grant or deny permissions from the Mozy Admin Console.
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